NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER

This month we....
...changed our clocks
...remember all the soldiers who fought for our country
...re-arrange our closets from Summer/Fall to Winter coats
...started planning our Christmas to-do list

Read up on the exciting changes here!

Follow us
Follow our blog for updated information and helpful articles
such as buying winter tires or getting your house ready for
winter. You can click here
https://jwdavisca.wordpress.com/
Or simply visit our webpage or Facebook page.

Winter Tire Discount
Don't forget, if you have installed winter tires you could save
3-5% off your premium. Contact us today to see how much
you can save.

Website re-launched
We are so excited to share our new look with you. We have
re-launched our website. Please click on the link below and
take a look.
Your feedback is greatly appreciated.
www.jwdavis.ca

Welcome Alex
We would like to welcome Alex to our team.
Alex's sole responsibility is to review your renewal and
ensure that you are aware of all the coverage, discounts
and ways to save money.
We represent more than one insurer and strive to match
each of our clients with the right insurance company.
Tailoring policies is our passion. It's what we do!

Technology Award
We are proud to announce that JW Davis Insurance Brokers
is the recipient of the technology award for 2016. What this
means for you is that we are now 100% digital.
Our website is mobile friendly. You can actually receive your
documents via email and even sign many of your documents
electronically.
This means we have more time to review renewals, and keep
you informed.

Toy Drive
Starting November 25th,, we will collect new unwrapped toys
for the annual Toy Drive.
On December 11, 2016: All the toys we collected will be
dropped off for Uncle Neil and Friends Annual Toy Drive.
But that’s not all Uncle Neil hosts a huge event to thank
everyone who gives, so join in the fun and help bring a smile
to child this Christmas.
Visit: http://uncleneilandfriends.com/ to learn more.

Marine Insurance
If you are a boat owner, we encourage you to visit the marine
page on our website: www.jwdavis.ca
Give us a call when your boat insurance renews. We are
confident that we can offer not only better coverage but we
are confident we can save you money too!
No boat, no problem, look for the game and send us a
screen shot of your highest level and we will enter you into
our draw for a Bluetooth speaker.
We are proud sponsors of Ontario Sailing. We have
experience both on and off the water. In fact we want to
congratulate Roxanne McKenzie for her election onto the
board of directors as the Fleet Captain at her club

Don't forget about our referral
program
Every month we draw a new name and award the winner
with a Road Side Safety bag and 1 year of road side
assistance.
Already have all this, no problem it's transferable, so you
can gift it to a friend or family member.
So don't forget to refer people to our office and remember to
have them mention your name.
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